
 

 

NEW REGULATORS 
NEWSLETTER  

NOVEMBER 2015 
 
With fourteen club members present, we started our monthly meeting for 
November.  
 
Scribe’s report:  Granny read the  notes form October’s meeting. A motion to 
accept the minutes was brought to the meeting . Voted yes.  
 
Banker’s report:  Armstrong Rosie gave a report on the club’s banking status.  
Everything is good. And everyone who needed to get reimbursed for projects 
done were.  Del Monte built some swell props on wheels, Ranger Six put 
together an updated first aide kit, and an old cowboy, a cowgirl, and the KID, 
will get together and do a little PR for the club, by donating to Rural Resources.  
 
Old business:  At the October meeting we had a discussion on how much liability 
insurance the club needed.  We are paying for one million dollars liability 
insurance, at the cost of about $900.00 per year.  Someone suggested we look 
into buying more, just to be on the safe side.  Crazy Knife Al ( our deputy sheriff) 
volunteered to check into it for us. 
 
New business:  William Bowie and Crazy Knife Al read thru the list of rules that 
some other SASS  club members wanted to change.  We have a Territorial 
Governor who will vote for us as a club by proxy.  The rules were read and we 
voted after very good views on both sides. 
 
It was also suggested we start organizing for the 2016 Annual Match. Someone 
brought up the fact we have not voted to have an Annual match next year.  So if 
you as a club member wants to get involved with this big project, come to the 
next meeting.  December 6th is our next monthly meeting. It starts after the 
shooting stops.  
 
The other business in the making is the club elections.  Officers are only in term 
for one year, unless they are reelected.  The board of directors have a 2 year 
term. (there are three directors voted in. Then we have  one landowner, the out going Sheriff, and the 

Territorial Governor, so all together we have 6 directors, to keep things in line.) Please fill out your 
ballet and send it back before December 6th.   
 
Volunteers for December’s shoot weekend are:  HACK and AT McGee.  
SCORES FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ARE:  
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SATURTDAY:     SUNDAY:  
1. Ranger Six  S 196.89  1. Ranger Six  S  133.97 

2. Marshal DJ  SGF 262.45  2. Who Knows   W   152.11 
3. William Bowie  D  269.68   3. Crazy Knife Al  SS   154.74 

4. Del Mo;nte   S  271.17  4. Idaho Muleskinner ES  161.40 
5. AT McGee   ES  306.13  5. Marshal DJ   SGF  183.79 

6. Granny   LSS 309.35  6. Granny   LSS   191.57 

7. Maggie B   S  522.54   7. AT McGee   ES   198.37 
CLEAN MATCH:      8. Scooter McComb  ES   282.71 

Ranger Six, Marshal DJ, William Bowie:   9. Reb   LW   284.95 
                                                           10. Del Monte   S   329.34 

                                                                     11. Cracker Jack Kid  Buck.   346.68 

Our next monthly shooting weekend is Dec. 5th and 6th .  Starting time is 10:00, after a brief 
safety meeting. Bring a friend! See you there, Granny. 

 
  


